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MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Last Xijjlifs Meeting of the City
Council .

The Contract t,rt tor the Plllln of
Uarnwlry atqtiare Oiher Pnblle Ian.
praveaaa-nt- a of Varlaua Kloda Pro-

vided for.

lOffli'il Report.)
Citv Council Koo.ms. Kock Island,

Oct. 20. Tbe council met in regalar
se.-si- at & p. m., Mayor

McCoDoelii presiilinif. and all the al-

dermen present except 111 and Geiger.
Tbe minutes of tbe last regular meeting
werereail anil n "proved.

AMcrmio Scliroeder, from the finance
con'mittee, presented a bil of the Cable
Hose company for $50 'or six mo nibs'
tmrse feed, and moved iu allowance.

unanimously.
Al lermon Cork en. from the Are and

liillil committee, reported nec ssary
to the Bteam, tire and engine, and

mime of the hose houses. On motion of
Alderman Schroeder tbe cmrmiltee was
authorized to make such repairs as nec-
essary.

Alderman Btatl. 1. from the flnance
committee, asked farther time to report
on the Iea9e of hvee front for pilot
bouse. On motion of Alderman Tindall
free use of the ground w is Kranted until
further orders.

Alderman Larkin. from the ordinance
committee, submitted an ordiuance pro
Tiding for the execution of an indemni-
fying bond to Ben T. Cable and Fred-
erick Weyarb'iuser which was unanimous-
ly adopted and ordered printed on mo-

tion of Aid. Corken.
Alderman Larkin presented an ordin

anee for the improvement of Twentieth
strtet from Ninth to Eighteenth avenue
by curbing and macatlamiziig the same
by special taxation. Adopted unani
moeslv.

Alderman Larkin offered an ordinance
relating to the private sewer of Frank
Kckharl. Adopted.

Alderman Knox, from the street and
alley commi'tee, reonnimerdcd that tbe

s asked for on S'cond avenue, be'
iween Twentieth and TwentTifourth
streets be attended to immediatt ly. Rec
ommendation adopted.

Alderman Scurnerier submitted tbe
commissioners' report of tbe estima'e for
the improvement of Fourth and Fifth
avenues to the city limns to the amount
of $71,013 44. On motion tbls report
was adopted, ami the city attorney by
r solution directed to file a petition in
tbe county court to assess cost, etc.

Aid. Corken submitted the commis
stonrrs report lor tbe construction of a
sewer on Isinth street tbe estimate cost
being. 1,424 0;). On motion tbe report
was adopted and the city attorney directed
by resolution to die a oetition in the coun-
ty court for proceeding to assess the cost,
etc.

Aid. Scbroedpr submitted a plat of Cou-
ncil's a'ldiiion to the city of Rock Island.
Referred to the street and alley commit
tee to report at the next meeting.

Oo motion of Alderman Corken the bids
for the iroprovetnei t of Oirnsey square
were opened and read as follows:

Rock island Fuel Co , removing and
replacing biack dirt, ?M40; gravel to be
hauled, not to exceed U blocks, per load.
li each additional block lc; city from
Twentieth street per cubic yard. 41"; soi!
from Milan road per cubic vard, ZS-r- , L.
H. Oaylord, black dirt. S95 gravel 23c;
each additional block 8:; clay per cubic
yard, 57c; soil per cubic yard, 40c.

S'.ephen O'Conner, black dirt per load,
12Ju; gravel, 21c; each additionHl block
i!jc; clay per cubic yard, 43c; soil per
cubic yard. 87c.

Oq motion a recess was taken to cons
sider the bids. On reassembling Alder-
man Kennedy moved that the contract be
d vided and award ti e several portions to
the lowest bidder. No second. Alder-
man Evans moved that all bids be re-
jected; seconded by Alderman Larkin.
Motion lost. Alderman Blade! moved
that tbe contract be awardtd to tbe Hock
Island Fuel Co. as the lowest bidder. Al
derman Corken moved as an amendment
that tbe hauling of clay be let to Mr.
Stephen O'Conner as tbe lowest bidder.
Al lerman Knox moved as an amendment
to tbe amendmeut to lay all bids on the
table. Tbe question was put to the

and it was lost, by tbe mayor's
casting vote as follows:

Ayes Corken, Tindall, Knox, Schroe-
der, Larkin, Thieson, 6.

Noes Bladul, Buncber, Darmann,
Uetter, t,vaus, Kennedy, mayor, 7. ,

The question recurred to the amend
ment ana it was also lo-i- t by the mayor s
casting vote as follows:

Ayes Buncber; Corken, Tindall, Ev-
ans, Schroeder, Larkin. C.

Noes Bladel. Durmann, Fletter.Knox,
Kennedy, Tbiesen. mayor, 7.

The original motion then carried as
follows:

Ayes Bladel, Buncher. Hotter. Dur-
mann, Tindall. Kennedy, Tbiesen, 7.

Noes Corken, Eyans, Knox. Schroe-
der. Larkin, 5.

Tbe clerk read a report of the r,

(Jingles and Outbrie,
as to the work in dispute done by Mr
ueo. Jones on waterworks account,
ommending tbe payment of $145 as the
contract price. Rupert received and
amount allowed by unanimous vote.

Tbe clerk read a petition of David Don
and others to build a sewer by especial
assessment, in the alley north of Second
avenue, between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streets. Referred to the aewer
committee.

The clerk read a communication of I.
Buber as to tbe deficiency of water sup-
ply to his brewery and asking rebate or
belter water service, being compelled to
use auxiliary pumps for want of water
pressure. Referred to committee on
waterworks snd superintendent investi-
gate and report. '

Alderman I letter offered the following:
"lletolced. That the ordinance commit-

tee be instructed to prepare an ordinance
to declare block 43, in Chicago or Lower
addition, a public nuisance" adopted.

Alderman Schroeder moved that the
commissioner of health be notified to in-

vestigate a nuisance caused by the C.
R. I, & V. roundhouse and have the same
abated. Carried

On motion of Alderman Evans the
council adjourned.

Kobkut Koeulbr, City Clerk.

Loany Handing.
TRANSFERS.

18 John A Peterson to Gust Tropp,
lot 82, block 1, Moline Water Power Co's.
west addition to Moline, $U25.

Gust Tropp to Moline Water Power
Co.. lot 38, block 1. Molina Wur
Power Cos. west additioa to Molina

John A Wright to Henry P. Keys, a
40, w 120a, swj. 3'.8 2w, $2,500.

100 Reward $100.
Tbe readers of the Annus will be pleased

to learn that there is at lean one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all iu stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's.

V. Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
direcllv upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and satiating uatur- - in doing
its work. The proprietors have so muchfaith In Its curative (towers, that thevoffer one hundred dollars for any casethat It fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F.'J 9HEEI'KY & Co . . Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, 75c.

' Jent Wn0 ce' awaiterataWhite Mountain hotel the past summer
is about to marry the daughter of a fam-
ily at whose table be served. All things
come to him who wails.

The Now York IJWM aays "the atvam
ahUtle must go." It does go lis, thUn- -
fifT nttr fkf hftArfltno lii.ii.:. . -- i

D v vsiiy every
morning.

WORK FOR YOURSELVES.

What Every Tax Payer Shawl Caw.
older Wheat Absst to Tate.
The Hancock County Pilot says:
NOW Is the time to work for Tonrulm

Tbe monopolists, tbe trusts and the east-
ern mill bosses have all bad tbeir innings
and have made Innumerable scores. Ev-
ery Democrat should endeavor to make
n nnwt vm convert oeiween now ana
November 4th. AU that is necessary to
become a democrat now-a-da- ya is to be
lieve that the tariff ia a tax, that 70a pay
It. that the Republican party has contin-
ued to saddle thia high tariff upon you
ror ou yeara aiier me war la closed, and
that after repeatedly promising relief
they slap you in tbe face and pass a
measure that will take more money from
your pockets. You don't have to believe
that Jefferson. Jackson and Cleveland
were the greatest statesmen In tbe coun-
try unlets you want to. 8imply vote for
Ben T. Cable for congress, Amos Ed-
munds and W. H Myers for the legUH-tur- e

and they will see to it that your in-

terests are subserved Instead of Wall
street and New England.

THINGS TO BE L'OIVSIDKREI).

Vote His Helped loereaae
Taxation.

When making up your mind whom to
vote for at tbe coming congressional elec-
tion remember that tbe coat on your back
and tbe flannels on your children cost
from a fourth to a third more since the
passage of ibe McKinley law. Then re
member that Wm. U. Gest voted for that
law, and if you do not vote for Ben T.
Cable for congress your deeds be upon
your own bead, and don t growl about
bard tixes when the clothier, dry goods
dealer, the cruggist and tbe hardware
dealer charge you from 85 to 50 per
cent mire for their goods. You will see
that tbe wages of no laboring man have
been raised a penny, and you will re
member tbat Jamea G. Blaine, a man
who ought to know, told vou in plen'v of
time tbat tbe McKinley bill would not
open tbe market for another bushel of
your wheat or a barrel of your pork.
Vote for Cable and be wise. Hancock
Pilot.

Our laiproved Railway Mervir.
Thb Moline city council adopted tbe

ordinances last night empowering tbe
Holmes syndicate to adopt electricity as a
motive power on its lines running through
tbat city, but providing tbat a conductor
be placed on every car on the Union line,
and that the Moline & Rock IsUnd road
pay to tbe city of Moline one per cent of
its gross earnings In Rock Island and Mo-line-

It is bard to understand why Mo

liiie should foltow tbe rxample of Daven
port in attempting to handicap tbe Holmes
people in tbeir efforts to give the people
tbe best possible street railway service. As
to tbe Moline council demanding any per
cent of tbe earnings in Rock Island is too
silly to consider, and it should make no
unreasonable demands in its own
city. The telephone company, too, is
hampering tbb Holmes company all it
can in putting up it wires, but this mat-

ter is likely to be sstisfac'orily settled.
Tue work of preparing for the electric
equipment is going etadily forward in
Rock Island, however. Poles are being
erected for the "overhead wire, tbe under
ground wire except In the paved portions,
being for the most part in. Rock Island
will bi in reidiness for the commence
ment of tbe electric railway system and
will have its cars running before Daven
poJt and Moline get tbro igh seeing how
much they can hamper the Holmes syn
dicate in its enterprise.

Ma O'lte Plea for the "K."
1 tbiuk that if I were an American I

Bbould not object to catching tbe Kuglixh
accent, but all tbe aiuue 1 syuiuthize with
the American who, in a New York paper.
has been exhorting his countrymen to
avoid copying the mutilated English af
fected by some KunlUuuieu. There in
something slipshod about speech bereft of
sounding r , for Instance, that I cordially
dislike. It is aaigii of effeminacy and want
or sinew, liie lucroyables under the Di
rectoire, atartl the absurd trick in Frauce.
and our young dudus have kept it up. It
is their wont to tulk of their honna bonhit,
etc.; but if I had to choose between tbe
"honor" of two men I would try that of
the one who put in all its letters. Sturdy,
honest folks who do ;iot shy at tbeir r's are
not likely to shy at other things. There ia
aometbiug In the speech of a true Scot or a
DevouMhlre man tbat gives promise of his
energy or faithfulness. If two men came
to you, one asking for waek and the other
worruk, which would you be more inclined
to employ?

I went one day to nee a Scotch friend of
mine married. When the bridegroom,
holding the bride's hand, said "I take
thee, , for betterer for worms," I
thought to myself, "If I were a girl I should
like to be taken like that." Alax O'Rell in
W aahington Star.

An Hydrophobia Preventive.
Col. V. G. Hill says that alum water is

an unfailing swcilic for hydrophobia. In
bis younger days, when he was wont to
room over tbe hills of Coweta in quest of
aeer ana other game which abounded iu
our forests at that time, rattlesnakes were
very numerous, and it was no uncommon
occurrence for hunting dogs to be bitten
by them. Tbe remedy in such cases was a
strong solution of alum (which was al
ways carried along for such emergencies).
with which the dog would be drenched as
soon as bitten. Uaually iu half an hour
the dog would be up and oa the trail again,
and as active and alert as If uothing had
happened. Some time since his dog, with
several others, was bitten by a rabid
canine, and remembering his old remedy
for rattlesnake bites he drenched the dog
with alum water. All the other dogs bit-
ten developed hydrophobia, while his has
never shown the slightest symptom of ra-
bies, though nearly a year has elapsed since
it was bitten. Newman (Ua.) Herald.

How the Earth W11 Weighed.
In 1773 Professor Maskelyne, with his

assistants, made experiments at Mount
Schihallion, Perthshire, Scotland, by which
they determined that the attraction ex-
erted by that mountain caused the plumb
liue to deviate nearly six seconds from it,
normal. Professors Playfair, Cavendish
and Ilutton, knowing the structural com-
position of Schihallion, determined that
the mean density of the mountain was to
that of the earth ad 5 to 8. From this the
mean density of tbe earth as compared
with water wan determined to be as u is to
1. Other more recent experiments made
the ratio vary from 'i to 6'i to 1. Taking
6 as the average result of all experi-
ments, the diameter of the earth as 7,912.41
miles, and tbe weight of a cubic foot of
water as CS.S2 pouudti, the weight of the
aarth would bu 5,84'J trillions of tons ofe0 pounds; that Is in figures,

tons. Republic.

Out of 11 U Line.
Vixitor (at dime museum) Could a good

swimmer sustain himself in the water long
if incumbered by clothes and shoes

Professor Cod, the Man Fish I don't
know. Swimulin' that way is out o' my
line. Ask some yachtsman. Good News.

Sentiment vs. Science.
Jolwon (to young lady physician) Can't

you look in my face, dear, and tell what is
in my heart?

Miss M. 1). Yes, bad blood: your sys-
tem needs cleansing. Kpoch.

"Do vou hnow." remarked a nrominent
gentleman to us a few days ago, "Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup , is a really good
thing. My daughters would have me use
11 lor a Deu cough and It did cure me." .

A greenland paper aaya editorially:
"ArrogaglioUo.Naliogimarnlk. Buparam
marsirick.' and so far no Ametioan jour-
nal has presumed to take issue with it.

A visit to a cemetery is calculated to
Impress a man that it ia a great pity he
can't have bis epitaph written on bis
birthday instead of so much later.

n'fffriii Hmki

THE PRESENT OUTLOOK.

Republicans in an Unhapyy I ood
Concerning; the Election.

Candtlatea that are Certala to be Dr.
feate aad Mr. tteat A aaoBc the K am-
ber Trylar Problesae ror the la.
acers to Work Oat.
Republicans of Illinois are in despt rate

straits about tbeir candidates for coog; ess,
says tbe Chicago Ketci. The managers
of tbe party ignored tbe school issue, on
tbe (lea that this was a national campaign
and that it had to be fought out on the
national issue of the tariff. Pretense was
made tbat tbls wou'd sweep tbe state for
republican success. But only foretime
was thia theory held.

Tbe members of the state central c il
mittee suddenly awoke to a realiettioi of
the fact tbat several of their nominees for
enncress are in danger of defeat. In the
1st district Mr. Taylor is threatened by a
revolt in bis party ranks; Mr. Mason in
fie 3d, is not at all secure; Mr. Hil1, in
tbe 8tb. is having a hot tight; Mr Pc st,
in the 10th, is unable to make a canvtss
because of the defeat of Mr
Gest, in tbe 11th, is reluctantly admitted;
and tbe warfare upon Mr. Caooon in the
15lh may result in bis retirement in spite
of bis prominence, long service, and use
fulness. Tbe tariff bad done it all, aid
still tbe central committee held to tbe
McKinley bill and let tbe compulsory
education question go

Political and public surprise at such
short-sighte- d policy was expressed in the
most emphatic terms. Men of promi-
nence in every congressional district in
the state urged tbe committee to mae
the issue of the school bouse direct, and
declared tbat upon that ques ion the re-

publicans could win by overwhelmii g
majorities. Wr y the commiitee

could not conjecture, and maiiy
of them have expressed themselves in
strong terms upon what they pronouuet d
an unpralleled exbib tion of stupidiiv,
Now, however, tbe secrets of the execu-
tive committee-roo- m are leuking out, and
the force of Chairman Jones' txpressinn
tbat this "is a national campaign" is b
coming apparent. Senator Cullom ia to
be a candidate frr the republicsn .nomi-
nation for the presidency in 18U2. and t
is deemed necessary for his Bucctss 1 1

elect the congressmen and the legifUtur--
on the issue of the tariff. It is uot tn
lit ved there csn be a national campaign
on the question of tbe maintenance of tbe
school bouse, and a canvass of tbat kind
in Illinois) tbls year would let the senator
sink into insignificance a: a presidential
possibility. Tbe question could not be
wholly ignored, ami tbe senator himself
has bad somethiog to say in beh If o
compulsory education, hut bv the orders
of the party managers the su! j ;ct is to bt
kept in the ba kt round,

A little while ago it was believed by
the stale committee that tbe tariff wou'u
be popular. It was learned the contrary.
Then it became necessary to take another
tack and attempt to carry things with a
wboop and hurrah from the stump. Ar
rangements were made to bring Speaker
Reed into the state, and it wss announced
tbat he woul I speak 10 Congressman
Cannon's, Hill's and Gest's districts as
well as in Chicago. It has argued tbat
the presence of the quorum counter
would be worth thousands of votes in
these localities. Tbe announcement of
Mr. Reed's eoming was received with en1
thusiasm by strong republicans, but it
did not have the effect desired. Tbe op
position to tbe candidates in half
dozen districts intensified rather than
diminished from day to day. Something
else bad to be done to stay tbe tide.

Money was the thing determined
upon. It is a great power on election
day and just preceding it. A fact known
to a number of "insiders" jn republican
affairs is tbat tbe state centrsl committee
made an earnest appeal to tbe moneyed
men of the party to come to the rescue.
Conferences have been held with them
during tbe week. The national commit-
tee was notified of the emergency and
consented to take a band. The culmina-
tion of these talks aout the necessity
for bard cash probably came, and it is
believed the Illinois republicans were
promised all tbe money they will need to
be placed "where it will do the most
good" for the party.

V U is Kisarv
To thousands of people who have the
taint of scrofula in their f lood. Tbe
agouies caused by tbe dreadful r .nuing
sores and other manifestations of tbis
disease are beyond description. There is
do other remedy eqnal to Hood s Sarsa-paril- la

for scrofula, salt rheum and every
form of blood disease. It is reasonably
sure to benent all who give il a fair trial.
Be sure to get Hood'a.

Paris ia afraid of American pork, but
doesn't shy at cat-hors- e steaks and filets
of Allies

Bold Uto me Ltght- -

The man who tells you confiden
tinlly just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp s Balsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemps Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1.

It is said tbat Brusst N carpets are go-
ing up. Tbis is odd, as they are manu-
factured for tbe express purpose of going
down.

Orand Lodge Knights of 1 jiMai.
Bloomington, III.. Oct. 21-2-

On account of this meeting the Rock
Island & Peoria railway will make an ex-
cursion rate of a fare and one-thir- d

for the round trio. Trains leave
Rock Mnd at 8:15 a. m. and 2:20
p. m., and arrive at Bloomington at 1:15
p. m. and 9:10 p m , and rqually good
time returning. Der-o-t foot of Twentieth
street. F. H. Rockwell,

Ticket Agent.

An expurgated joke "What kind of a
climate has H ligoland?' "Rather
d mp. I fancy."

Physical Slavery.
We ate all free American citizens, en-

joying our pe sonal liberty; but most of
us are in physical slavery, suffering from
scrofula, salt rheum or some oth r torm
of Impurj blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
tie great blood puritier which dissolves
tbe bonds of disease, gives health tnd
perfect physical liberty.

The quail has begun to respond t the
toast of the season.

Hard Coal Market.
Best quality Anthracite coal, all sizes.

$7.25 per ton. screened and delivered
25c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
Coal for grates, blacksmiths' coal, nnkp
and charcoal always on hand.

E. G. Frazek.
Lare checks are always fashionable

for lawvers' suits.

PoZZfini'fl Comnlexinn Pnwdpr ia tint.
versally known and everywhere esteemed
as I be onlv Powder that will imnrnve the
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles and
an sain diseases.

The Best Han in ba Wjrtd.
Well, If not poaitlvel; the bent, one of the wisest

Is be who checks diseaee at tbe start in his own
system. In preserving or restoring tbe heaven- -

granted gift of health, he deserves profound con-

sideration. Bis example is worthy to be banned.
The complaints which afflict as are largely attrib-
utable to a want of tone In the stomach, either In-

herent or inflicted by ourselves apon that much
abased repository of tbe rood that should nonrisha. What is IU requirement In severalty I A
wholesome tonic. Noaeao good. If we relr noonexperience and testiaony, as Uostetter's Stomach
Bitten. Unmedlcated aUmBlauUwou't do;

as well as tnvlgoraUon of the digestive
vltcera. Is not to be effected by these. Through
the aeency of the stomachic named, strength of
the entire system is retrenched dyepepsia sndblllonsoeu overcome. Ualarial, kidney, bladder
and rheumatic complaints are eradiortod by thisselnlarv rofonnar ol ill health.

THE EOCK ISLAND

PURIfYYOURBLOODV

litmm
Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
PkCWARCO ONLV BV

FLEKI53 EP.CS., F1TTSSURSH. PA.

THE 1RAVELEKV HUIUE.

KKK ISLAND A PAl IflOCUICaGO, corner Firih sveuue and Tltirty-dr-- t

street. O. 11 Skelton, agent.

TRAINS tLava. tAaaivv.
Comii il ItluB & Mlnueao-- 1

4:50 amita Day Kxprene.... 1

Kantian Oily Day Express.:. &: am 10 rft pm
Washington Exprrt S.-s-s pm: 18:06 pm
Council Ulutfs Mmneso- - I K'JO pmj T:t5 amta Express I
Council muffs Omaha I am'11:18 S:m amLimited Vestibule Ki..
Kansas City Limited 10 56 pmj t:4l am

tOolni went, (loini; et. ilally.

BCHLINUTON R"i;,'E-'-M B. V.
First avenue and Sixtvi-nt- at.,

M J. Young, anent.

TRAINS.
St. Luuie axpreas ' S .4 aiu A 45 am
8t. Luit (Cxpreae 7 pm 7.15 pm
St. Pul Express ' 6:Mprc; 8 Ham
tteanlxinvn Paawngcr 8:00 pmi 10:3.. am
Way Frel ht (Monmonib)... 9:1) am l:htipm
Way Kreknt (Stcrllm?) l'J"J5pm; :4iiam
sterling Psssonger 7:i!iam' pm
Dabiiouc " 10: am; 9:ttipm

rnily.
MILWAITKKK A ST. PATLCUICAUO. A Southwestern Division ic-o-t

Twe' tietb mreot. between First and becond
avenue, B. D. W. llolmea. mt'ent.

TRAINS. Lbavs. Arbivk
i:ul aud Kxprea- - S:4J it 0:0ipt:.

St. Paul Krpr n 8:15 n. U:tBsm
Accun modal! n . 9:Up lu:liln:

. Ar-- n modation T'MSat fitlftom

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAYROCK Firsi avenue and Twentieth street. F.
U. Rorkwell. Agent.

TRAINS I 'tri. jAa
Faat Mail Kxpruaa 77. 8:l8am '7:811 pm
Kxpre 2:3H an I Wpm
:abie Accommodation 8:10 pm
" " 4 00 pm: 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.
ttOiNU BAST. glHN'O KwT.

Mail P- -t Mail Fart
ami Ex. Expreiii! aun Ex. Exprvaii
8.80 pin a am ilv R. N1M ar I.S11 pro 7 l pm
S."4 I'lll 8 5i .ra ar .irion..lv t 4H pm S.4S pm
SJT pill i am Vamhri'lee. I.'Sm S.2K m
8 ST pn (NIaiii .. .Oalva.... II. 54 am 5.5ipm
4 S5 pm linSTam ..Wyoming.. 11.18 aiu 5 17 pm
4.57 Din It) M am .Prlncevllle . 10.54 am 4 57 pm

pm II am linriA id mi mi 4 iipm
9 05 pm l.ia imi Bl.wminirton. S.IRam 3.11) pm

11.15 pml 3 55 pm .HtirineueM r. 45 am i8.15 pm
11.56 am 7 2a pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am

am 8 57 pin flanvnle. III. --MS am Hi.5r am
b 15 am 7.15 j m e Hanie. pm 8 15 am

15am 1 .11 air Evansville.. "iftpm l.tmam
31 ui l.8u pm ImllatiaiMtiia. 11.15 pm 7.45 am

am . Louisville . 7 45 pm
7 a) am 111.30 pm 'inclnnati O 7.15 piu

Paiwemrer tralua arrive and depart from U Dion
deuol Peoria.

Accommodation train lave Rock laiamt 8:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 '80 a. m Leaves Peoria
7:16 p. m. arrive al Kork Island 1 :0fi a. m

tablc bramch.
Acrom. M'l.tAc ACCtil

Lv. Rvk 8.811 am d ill an 4.00 pm
Arr. KevnuldA... 11 am 'M.M am 6.1ft pm

fable 8.15 am 11 id am 5.40 pm
Ac-o- M'IAC; Accom

I.v. fahle 6. Vi am 12 50 pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... I 7 10 a u 1 45 11m 4. .'5 pm

b ip am .).il pm ow pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock laland
and Pmria In hoiu directions
U. B. SI.'liLOW, H SITOTKHOl'SE.

Superintendent. 6enM Tkt. Agent.

ATlLWAUKEEt

fAST MIL TRAIN with Electrir llchtrd end
oieam nested Vestibnled trains between Cht
cago, Milwaukee. u Panland Minneapolis.

TRAN.rONTlNF.NTAL ROUTE with Klec'rlc
lightedand Steam bested Vestlhuled trains be-
tween Chicago and Council BluQa, Omaha or
ai. 1 am ana tne farmc I oast.

CREAf NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago"" wuy ana st. josepa, mo.
5?U0 MILE OF ROAD resxhtnn all tirinclnal

poinu in Illinois Wisconsin Minnesota, Iowa.
aiaaoun, south lkou and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest an. lion agent
or the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8t. Paul Hallway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
RWKLI, MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager Gen'l Pass. T. Agt.
tas-P- or information in reference to Lands and

Ti wne owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee
M Paul Railway Company, write to 11. . Hau- -
ge n. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin,

J. M. BUFORD.
OMfERAX

Insurance Agent
Tit 4 rm 4vn TtTBA trt n faaMRprepnietl.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
sasas as krw as any ra.tbie comuanv asm aaawaTarparoojessBliB4.
iruSssaAiraikwU.

Music Teaching.
After years experience in teacblm? Instru-mc- njil Mu.lc, I will promise you more theory withless lessons for the least money of any teacher inthe c ity.

DAILY PRACTICE
Dniltr out supervision, given each Juvenile pupil.Teichera will aave money u order their MusicBoots of na. One-thi- rd off of marked price onSheet music to every one. Leave orders, namingauthor, at my music rooms, 1401 Becond aveuue.nock Island.

"( make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teach srs how to teach.

Ad.lres me at 1406 Brady St., Davenport, Is.
MKS. C. A. NEBEKER

Paris Exposition 1SS9 :
S CKAJiB rKUn-- i HOLD MKIULS.

CHOCOLATE
JBSOLUTELY PURE!

VANILLA (fiANTE) QUALITY.
ASK Fou YKLI.OW WK.tPPKB.

FOR SALE F.VKRYWIIKRK.-
linilCC IIHinu nninc u w

Th nra. v. u j .
" ""J ror diippreaslonsand Mt nthly IrreKularities.

use 1 uoc'a Pcrimliral P(! of Pan.
r- - u j j i n ail UlST ISclalmei for them. Tobensed monibly for trouble

f un rUii oirections with each
Per r ,hrc ' ox" '"T 5 American.wm... , iiopri:iora, spencer, Jowa. Thegenuinr pill obtained of OttoKndert, Kim street.Rock Is and, Jappe Co., JJavcniort, and of all

drurgiat a. mUadw

Pro tect Your Eyes.
IARiON OPTlCAt CO.'S

Improved Crystalltaed

Spectacles aod Eye Glasses.
14 aUld 1st Msaiflnn UttA W V Daanak . W- -

Tnd. Ft r Hie br T H. Thomaa. 1 m artyim Un.1,
laland, 1 L aep.

rEM(SUIIDEVELOPED

mjunoAi. C6.kunsiA m.x.

AUGU8, TUESDAY,

rrom for Cotiglifi, CoMs So1- -

Throat and Incipient I.nng T.onblea

It is ileasnttotuetrsteBnd rrVA rare
tlie pjfr.it obstinate coM. Prepared by

rL2iin:5Bnos riTTSSinLSii
by VI si ?5 cents per

11. Insir.t t liavimr it.

HUMPHREYS'
Da. fiuaraRBn'Sfsxmcareecientlncallyand

ccref ulty prepared preaertptlons ; used for many
years in private practlee with aoccess.and forover
Mil rty years used by the people. Erery slotflo Spe-
cific la a special cure for the disease named.

Those specluca cure wlihout tlraKKUiK, purg-tn-it

or reducing the system, and are In fact and
deed the aeverein reanedie.ertkeWoi Id.

IDT or nuctral sos, ccnes. mrES.
1 Feverw, C'onirsstlon. tiinammaaon... t
9 Wflrmh vorm Fever, v orni Colic.. .
S Vrylnu Collc.orTeethlngof Infanta
4 Iliurrliya, of Children or Adults ...
a lyseierr. Griping, Billons Colic. .
V 1 Solera M.rbam VomlUng
7 C'oaKhN. Cold, Bronchitis .'

Nearalu-la- , Toothache, Faceaelie....
Jleadarheo,KlekHeadache,Vertl(0 .

16 fysipepea. liulous Kt.imach......... .
1 1 Palafal Period. .

Wkite. too Profuse Periods .
1 .1 1'roan, Coush. Diniooll Breathtnit ... .
1 1 halt It heam, Eryslpelaa. Eruptions. .
13 Khramatism, hheumatlcPaln..... .
Iff Fever and Avar, Chills, Malaria.... .
17 I'ile. Blind or Uleedlne .

Catarrh, Intlnenza, Cold lntbe Bead .iff Vheoping- - 4'OBKk, V lolent Conghs. .
;rneral li. blliiv.l'hysk'JUWeakne .

M7 Kidney Disease
US Ni rvoni -
SU J Hnary Ve ktie, Wettlrit Bed. .
Svt iteaoof taeHeart,Palpltatlonl.
. ftold by PrugsrisTS, or smt postpaid on receipt
of price. BZl:lrnJtvlJ Maicual. (144 pasasl

bound In cloth and gold, mallad free.
a-hl- wiphrey'MeiHneC.l" Fulton 8t.W Y.

SPECIFICS.

Dr. S. E. MCCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati. Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located i
Davtnport.

In tbe pial. six months be has successfully
treated almost
h;m ra i km

of the most severe character.
The immm of a few who live in Davenport an 1

vlctti'iy. who have been successfully treated are
given below :

Mr A L Patn, Mrs Mnry Watson, rheumatism;
Mlsw l.i.zie Vsurf. Mr John Speiker, raiarrh;
Mi.s Anna Davis. Mr Wm Sankevf, scrofula; Mrs
J A VVisuer. Mr F 1. Ma onhamer. heaft disease;
Mrs F W Marshall, (tl years alanding! piles;
Mr Samuel SM!lcea, (Is " " ) pile;
Mr Doty ( 7 " ) oiles;
Mrs May Werdt. J A Wright, Sarah Munson.
Frank llayes. Wm McOranaLan, N ft Thompson,
female disease.

These are a very few of the many testimonial
the doctor has, but they are etitie:h to show what
can be dime bv one who Ihoroaghly understands
tbe etiise and treatment of disease.(VLos of Msnuood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and. prmaueuiiy
cured.

fVPossVivcly no case taken that cai.not be
eured. 'orrejonrienre accomanied by 4c la
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McOullougb 'a New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPOKT. IA.

Attractive and Promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND,
102 Washington St., Chicago, III.

bUMi-- Rfkrvnrt Ul Itl. kink, Ikkart.
W vtffnr for nlp 11 nnmr ftf urrf trartx tn

Amount ironj is. hp' i jut.ttii. ri'ria trpnrntUT 14
tat !itti. 1. '2 It lit Vl'rti lHm-ii- l iiilAArassal

Vf alMi iiHVs lir well h'tJ lulitp?f pru
crii'-s- . aiitt miirr ii v invrinn'liis.A nunitHr ot iHtirwiMtT flrt niirlviar' l(HkUM for

(trr.ritiiiilvnt nittl fmini.ttrnnrW(rpS.
Maps itud lull tnfiiniititMMi miitin iippU(HUiu.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ACRES.
lrUr (! Ar.

V4 nrrp nn Anhor Avt. nrr47ili St.. iHOL
Klairrvft iin.iWli. Ml StHtluU,
in mr-- 4 i 11 I'nivi-M,- . J4. ?!..ta nrif ui lh"pliiin" IT ntlf Ircnn Court IIoow

ai luiM'tion or t wo rHiinuint.
IOm.TC-.- lH4'it1c Junrtttiu, VOUQl

:arrtai Martm.
M.in.'jr ltaud Hvuli?Tard, Just south f

;ai rf It .lvITiTmn, Hk'i.
4U an a tVuru, n Unit IL iU K.(im

ELY'S CatarrhCream Bah
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

'tm .awsira. r VJ X., AInfJamniatson, 1
Heals tbe Sores. nr. tr,-- ? cj.

Restores Ibe
Senses

Taste and
Hmtll.

TRY THE CURE KAY-FEV- ER

- -- I'l" " iiiio rira nnetrtl anu rs
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Drurolais ; by mailre '(stored, 60 cents. KLY BKOTQSttS, M War-
ren street X. Vork.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M anu facturers of

Sah. Dixirs, Siding, Flooring.
Wair.Hcnatinir,

an-- t all kind, of wood work for builders.
8;., be', fhlril and Fourth ave.,

KUC'K. ISLAND.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' AasHn)
IJ educed Rates to all Points.

- OFFICE In Adam Eipress Office under
Harper House.

SOLB AGENT FOB
Tha Kone Mf m.'s Bicycle. Ladles and

Children's Biccles a specialty.

ROOFING.
Gl'M-KLAS- HOOHNO FELT Costa only
.UO per KU square feet. Make a good rooffor year anil anyone can put It oo. Head stamp

for sample nod full particular.
Gnat Elastic Rooriao Co..

SS aad 41 West Broadway, Nsw Toaa. '

Local Agents Wanted.

i.OADYEiIJFrEE
Iti Uk Mssasrs. AaMk. fttbfbwytlm, laNlin sasal OtrW Trlayf.

SB. UtMS bf BUT 4U OTlstj4Mla prie sjbjbjOf O. IX d.rs trm V aassrV -
trarr. Ml W. adaaoaa SU Cbtaa, t)s

timmL BswmI Sc. msp IW m msI.
terM ttk liftsst (sterv ss tfe atarlal.

4Mwi7 Mlof u fosi C4ts and omw mk own Wftara unlaw
; fm im atot oblMHMt Id hmf M bosm mni pl ataamta pnm U

sSdMtltafr-ttailMi- will aMiva) ofad in a. wr4r. OsT

mxtflm of osMoWswutf paiah teadtis ;c tmtm. iaada
Uft9v t ai $jrmiwm it. mam.

OCTOBER 21, 1390.

It will Pay you to Examine It

ASK TOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

1615

M.

Wrought
Hose,

JJTBest
Office

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

Riverside
production

Stoves Ranges.

SECOND AVENUE.

YERBURY,
PLUMBER, STEAM

AND DEALER IN

and Cast and Lea'l
Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Fixtures.
work at fair Estimates furnished.
and shop 210 18th 8t. Telephone 1182.

111.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruicfc,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Rock
Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second AveDue,

o

General Jobbing Repairing promptly done.

"Second Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

This space is for
STABY. BERGER tc

Dealers In Boots and Shoes, corner
Second and Harrison Streets,

Davenport, Iowa.

MI. El MXTRRIN,
la

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third

A first-clas- s stock of Groceries that will be sold
patronage solicited.

LEGAL.

NOTICK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Esiatrof Sherman O. Elliott. Deceased.

Public notice i. nrsebv given. That the under-aline-

Ashley W, Elliott, administrator rum
tmtiro of Hhermaa . Klliort, deceaaed,

ha. this d.T filed bis final rrport and eulement
aa such in th county court of Kork Island county,
and that an oid-- r ha been entered by Mid court
approving the said rrport, unless objection there-
to or cause to the eoutrary b ahowa on or before
the fir. dayof October A D. 1SS0; and upon the
final approval of said report the aaid Ashley W.
Elliott will ask to be discharged. All person In-
terested are notified to attend.

Kock laland, IIU. August mo, 1880
ASHLKT W. ELLIOTT.

Administrator cum UttamttUm aaaxo of Sherman
U. KI liott, deceaaed sept I 04

JJXECTJTOE'S NOTICE.

Estate of Barbara Ri. Decuaed.
Tbe having been appointed Ex-

ecutor of the estate of Barbara Kiss, late
of the county of Kock Island, state of llllaoi.deceased, hereby give nolle that be will
appear berote tbe county court of Kock lahvud
county, at the ofllce ol the clerk of said court, In
the city cf Kock Island, at tb November term, oathe First Monday in Novembernext, at which timeall persons having claim against said estate -
notitledaud requested to attend for the purpose ufhaving th same adjusted. All person Indebted
to aid estate are requested to make immediate
pajiiMsut to tne nnaeraiirnea.

ltated this 15th day of September. A. D.. 1SS0.ep IS daw JUUN KISS. Executor.

Administrator's iroTioK.
Estate of rharie Dunn, deceased.TBrtndaralmul . . . . . .

latiatrui of tbe estate of Charles J)una. Utof the count? of Rock Island, .late of llllnol. de-
ceased, hereby give aotlce that sbe will appear
before tbe county court of Kock Island county, at
" - T ciera 01 aaia court, in tne citv ofKock Island, at tb November term, oa th BratMonday In tl.Miw . ..
person having claims against aaid Mtat are awtUied and mnttiimtfA in 1 r .1 a . -
having tbe same All person IndebtedtoaaidestatA rm ....... . .1 . . . . .

m u h. niMe inweuiatpayment to the underaltrned. '
Ass mis intu aay aeDtem tier, A. I. 190t'ATH EKIN& A. Adminialratriz.ep 1 ttiw

Ioticb to oontraotors.
HmsImH --lfniM.1.. vlll V. 1 . . . . .- - mi. w a ins cityeler. oflice. Hock Island. III., anlll 5pm Mon-

day. October Wth. 1N90. for excavatlug, back Sil-In- ar

and eradliiir of u.mu. . i - i
Fanklin square.

Pl,n" "i,d ecIflcatlon can be sees at tbe cityclerk oflli-e- .

Blanks for bidders will be furnished on applica-
tion and no bids will b considered aot In arconl- -

-- uu eirecineD nianas. tjontracior will not
Im tialft nnlll Ika a .... .. i - .- - seinvvTiBu-su- i lur taeyear lsl are available.

Tb city reaen e the right to reject any Ld all
bl'la.

By order of the Street and Alley Committee.
KllBKKT KOKHLSK flty clerk.Rock Island. III..Uctobet loth. ItSM.

JJxkoctor'8 Notice.
Estate of Tboaia Shea, Deceased.

The nudersigned ba-rl- bupa at
or at tbe last will and Iraumeat of Tboma
Shea, late of th county of Kock Island, iaiof lllinoi. deceased, hereby give aotlce that be
will appear before the euunl r coaitet Kock islandcount., at Mm office of lb clerk of said court, latbe eity of Kock island, at tb Ileeatnher tarn o
th Scat Monday ia Uecew.br Best, at whicb time
ail person having claim, agaiaat aaid Mtat araotitled and reque.tr to attend, lortbepBrpo ofhaving th wm adjusted. All pou liHlebUdto said .state ar. reqaetxatd to saaka I at martialpayment to tb undersigned.

Uated ihia ITtb Uar of Otnober. A. D-- . IBB
HBKCB KkARK, Sim.uk. .

Warraiued fx from Injarloaa Drug.

r

They bare got IU

It will make your home happy.

It will not gas or smoke.

It has large aab pan.

It has heavy steel bo!j.

It keep fire all night.

it rs the

Oak,

the erandest of modern times.

We invite you to call and examine our

immense line of Riverside and

DAVID DON,

and 1C17

AND GAS FIT

Iron Pip

Gas
prices.

Rock

Island, 111

TEB

Island,

and
Hand

reserved
SNELL.

Dealer

undersigned,

adtuated.

DUNN.

avenna and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.
at lowest Uvlcg price. A shar ot public

GEO. GREEN.

City Scavenger,
-- ba nrvBBTas a- -

DISINFECTANT
which so iu work la a thorough manner.

t thoroua-hl- HarlSaa thA air anjf MmnVM
all obaozloaaimelf. ror aai. at fall Eoebler
untgstom .

Pkici 60 Cum nm Bottlk.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Agent
Bepmenta. among ether I me-tri- ed ana weU--

tnowa rtrln.oraiceComanu afolAanag
Royal Io.ur.nc. Company, of England.
WchMter rir In. Company of N. V.
Buflalo Uermaa In. Co.. Buttalo. N. V.
Jtocaester Uermau In Co., Koehaatwr, M. V.
CtUaen la. C-o- of Pitubarga. f.Bua Kir Ofac. London.
I' Bios la. Co., of California.
Kecuntr la. C-i- Krw Him. Coin.
htllwaaae ateeaanlc In. Co . Milwaukee. Wis
Urmaa rtr Ins. ux,ot ill.
Offlos Cor. 18th St., and 8e.-n- d Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PROTECT YOUR

MIES A1ID LIVES
By aatng A. P. Srhmld'. th ploaeer mi-ae-

l.igblaing bVud aMlr celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
xaich a keep, coastaatly oa band. Aav Job, a.

aaattrr how compltcaaed. thau la 'he bmji
cteausc maaarr. t'oan petition la

prkce and .aalil daacd .

A. F. SCHMIDT.
No. Stl Tw an lie lb at. koik Island,

nrCISEflSESoarm sr CUREDM I.
Call or tn for swisiisr

KM) itVrlrr. at bMsas. ai..IMA arr' is. Ha" J---

uA TWM. BUSWisB TiiJsH.S, Olsv.
" et.aawAaruca-sa-.

JOB PRINTING
iP all D E8CRIPTI01- f-

rroptlyWaMTBwctedby) Aaaaa f.
aaB0aaaattdaJork

-- A - ... J .

W. S.HOLBR00K'S

Fall

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

ARE

fyCll and see our iioe.

No. 103, 103 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport. ia

-A

I

(4C il

mm 1 1" -- -a

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2326.

NOW

Stock

J. B. ZIMMER,
TIIK WELL KSOWJt

erchant Tailor
lis ju.t returned fmra Europe and would lie plct-- li se h !; . t. '. ;

bis place of tiusineas in

Star BlocbT, Oppomte Hamper Hook.

FALL. .AND WINTER SUITINGS
for lHisl 91 bare txto recrived.

Business College

OF- -

Carpets, Curtains, k
COMPLETE.

DAVIS & CO.

-- AST-

Steam Fitters,
-- A crmj1 tr k

Pip, L5rass Goo!. P;.Vnt
IIosh, Fire 15i i V

DEAN STEAM PUVPS ar.d

SIGHT FEED LUERICIOFS
We guarantee every e.e perf-r- . - .....

Twenty da; trial. Ui .

Safety Heating UoiUrs arl t.iv'
furnisliinir and layinir r. vt-- i

8:rcr Tut-- .

j Fn.-- i At.
H-s- -i ! ! .

Trlej.bce 11.S. Vr d. ; . . . t. ;

COMPLETE IX M.L

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues AJJrrs

J. C. DUKCAIs.
DaTKsrvfci. Ii,B

noe nuing ;

t
i

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second AtiM.

Davenport

PLUMBERS

C. J. W. SCERELNEli,

Contractor and I3uiIdor- -
Plan aad peclSratis. farnlshed on all rlasveof work. Also arent of r,licr I'.: -- i

idc slidiog Ullbd. oawhing new. styiisk aad dmrabl.
ROCK ISLAND. Hi- -

B. F. DeGEAR,
Coritreictor and Builder.

Offlos and Shop Corner SevcntM-st- r St . T t Tiland Seventh Arenae. ' IVOCK lilailC.
IVAIl kind, of ArtlsJg w- - a .teft. iu. a,d est Kale, for all ktbd of bs.aif

fcrn-sLet- i aa M.tiraisn,

JOHN SPILGER,
(Succenor ta Ohlwollar SpUgcrl

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Third avrnm, Wi wen 10th and 11th Btrtft- -.

(Fn-r- KorJa's old stand.)
WAll kinds of Carpenter work and repaiiiog done. Hstiifar tioa guatau'n J

FRED LTJXJQTjriST
lias tipruad bi New aud iclu

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 1G-2- . Third uxmu.

, litre be mould be prraxvf to are bis trxt-- U

W All kiadsatf drinks a well a A k aasl forter. aa.4 the are II knows Mrak -- Ml' oJif plar ta the city alas oa caa tn it. Kam UeW Laare .aery aa frua M u is.

J". ZvT. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ARDraCTOtKK OP CB4CKIBI aD BIICVIT.
Ask jour Oroorr for tbern. Thef ar bcaL

Th Chriety "OYfTIl- - aad the Cbrt- -y "WATIM. "
lUK'K INLAND. ILL

F. W. HERLITZKAt
No. 229 Twentieth Strtet. next to Conrad rVboei.icrs procerj. Rack Iatf.tor

BOOTS AND SHOES
Mad fa U lateaat stjrl. Also rrpairtaf atasa with l

aanDREW ivEisorj,
Practical Tile aotl Briclc M Lr

lUaerieBC 81 Twenty-Or- st 8u Tard near Si. Paul Dr
Bock Isiaad. IiL '

I faraiahasl for aaiv kla4 of Tile m ric la th tI 'aaai lit Brata a Dsciaity. .


